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EUREKA STRIKING BAG
...PLATFORM...

Price Complete with fine Strik-- r
ing Bag, only $10.

This is the most perfect platform
made, has just been put on the market
by the Draper & Mayuard Co., and we
have just received our first shipment
of them. We have one on exhibition in
our north show window. Easily and
quickly put up. We also have a large
shipment of boxing gloves, striking
bags, footballs, etc., just in.

PINNE-- Y (Si ROBINSON
The. Gun Store

Cuns, Bicycles, Cameras ""pVJL!1887 Typewriters, Sporting Goods
40 North Center Street, Phoenix.

Z5e Sixth Avenue Hotel
Only Home-Lik- e Hotel in Phoenix
Everything New, Neat and Clean
Elegantly Furnished Sunny Rooms
Table Uusurpassed

H. M. CHAPMAN, Prop.

A Quick Breakfast
13 always possible when the cook has
gas at her fingers' ends. A match, a
light eggs In three minutes, chops or
steaks In 10, and there you are. No
smoke, no smell, no ash. Better use
gas, don't you think? Others do; why
not you? Want to know more about
gas? We'll tell you gladly.

Phoenix Light and Fuel Co.
Cor. 1st. Ave. and Jefferson St.

TeL 2401.

Your Doctor
Always Feels
Safe . . . . . . .

When he knows that you
have your prescriptions put
up at our drug store.
Competent registered phar-

macists, with years of ex-

perience, surely means a
good deal to a sick person
when in need of medicine.

ELVEY&HULETT
The Live Druggists

5 and 7 East Washington St.

WILLIAM EVANS,
SANITARY PLUMBER.

Tin and Galvanized Iron WorR.

Stoves Repaired and Set Up.

19 West Adams St.

We have a complete line of

and
and

Al! styles, sizes iiffcvorit price". WofTcr special bargains this week.
LADIES WAISTS. Silks and flan nels; "the very newest importations

from the eastern markets, at wonderfully reduced prices. 'All week.
LADIES DRESSING JACKETS AND KIMONAS. We have largest,

best and cheapest line ever laid out the city. See them.

and

For the Cold Nights. Our floor is loaded with these necessary
A big variety of qualities and A blanket at

pair. Prices range to $20.00 a pair for best all

Comforters at from 75c each to $5.0 0

Startling

ttttNews
In the dried fruit business, selling too
cheap. Fresh from California's most
fragrant orchards, the finest line of
evaporated fruits ever received In
Phoenix, at prices that are the attrac-
tions of the city.

Evaporated extra fancy Morpark
apricots, per lb 12Vc

Evaporated fancy Morpark apri-
cots, per lb 10c

Evaporated extra fancy yellow
peaches .V2sC

Evaporated fancy yellow peaches.. .10c
Evaporated extra fancy lemon

cling peel d peaches
Evaporated extra fancy red nec-

tarines 15c
Evaporated extra peelel ap-

ples 12 Vic
Evaporated extra fancy

pears
Evaporated fancy Bartlett 10c
Evaporated extra silver prunes.. 12 Vic
Evaporated extra fancy black figs.. 10c
Evaporated extra fancy white figs.l2Vc
Evaporated extra fancy Santa

Clara prunes 10c
Evaporated fancy Santa Clara

prunes ;...6Vic
Evaporated Santa Clara prunes..".. ..5c
New imported currants, in bulk, .

very fine 12Ve
New seeded Blue Ribbon raisins.. 12V2C
New London layer table raisins. .12Vfcc

Extra fancy New York raspberries. 40c
Extra fancy New York blackber-

ries 25c
Extra fancy New York Baldwin

apples l"Vic

We have on hand and on road
20,000 pounds of the choicest fruits that
money can buy, and the lowest prices
possible to make will be- - made, as we
intend to take and keep the lead
dried fruits.

Come and them, verily,
verily, more and more it pays to trade
at McKee's Cash Store.

Cash

HOTEL.
American European Plans.

You Must Stop
for a cool room and
quiet night's restat

The Williams House,
Maricopa, Arizona.

A CUTTING AFFBAY

In Which Claude Arthur Severely
Wounded Ed. Gowett.

time between 10 and 11 o'clock
last night Claude Arthur stabbed Ed
Gowett near the tenter of breast,
an inch or two from the heart, making
a deep, ugly and dangerous wound,
and one that the witnesses at first
thought was a fatal hurt. The affray
took place In the saloon kept III
Hooker and Bob Hayes on East Wash-
ington street, and resulted from a dis-
agreement in a card game.

Gowett . was to Bear's drug
store, bleeding profusely, and a physi-
cian was sent for. His wounds were
given a temporary dressing, after which
he was taken to home on North
Third street, near Van Burcn. After

examination of his injury it was
announced that there no danger
of a fatal termination, though the man
was weakened by the loss of blood.

Arthur was placed under arrest by
Russell Warner, assistant chief of the
firedepartment and an io po-

liceman. He was joined after
by Captain Bush of the night
force. He was taken before Justice
Burnett, who cited him and
released him on his own recognizance.

The stories as to blame in the mat-
ter were conflicting last night, friends
of each man condemning the other.
Arthur claims self-defen- se and after
th cutting followed Gowett into the
drug store, showed hiin knife and
told him he had to do it. Others as-

sert that Gowett made no assault on
Arthur, or at least. not until the weap-
on had been used on him.

BLOCKING THE SIDEWALK.
Marshal Kinney, acting yesterday on
numerous complaints made to him, and
in conformity with the city ordinances,
after due notice, caused the arrest of
Sanichas & Mann, the fruit dealers on
th? corner of Washington and Center
streets. Their offense is showing their
goods far out on the sidewalk, and
the cass will probably be in the
re order's court on Monday.

GRAHAM'S BIG GRIST.

Sheriff Parks went to Yuma last
week, carrying eight prisoners sentenc-
ed to the penitentiary. The total num-
ber of convicts sent to penitentiary
by the October term of the district
court was eighteen. Thin was one of
the most successful court terms ever
held in the county, so as convicting
criminals was concerned. Bulletin.

o
"I don't understand," remarked Miss

Pifttygirl, "'how you mm go around in
woods and fields, shooting down

roor little innocent birds and animals."
"Weally, weally." replied Mr. Willie-ho- y,

earnestly, "I don't either; but I
have a fellaw who has promised to
show me how to it this week, don't
yea know:" Cincinnati Commercial
Tribuno.

Dr. B. I. Price, the celebrated eye
specialist, of Denver, Colo., will at
the Adams Hotel for one week, from
the 15th to of November.

OpiT! for busir.--s- , tne barber
shop. Grigsby, & Wiggins.

Of ladies' suits, skirts, coats, dressing sacQues and kimonas. It's a money saving sale to you. Ladies tailor- - f O HImade homespun suits nicely trimmed and well made, sold for $10; special p 3 m f 3

Ladies' tailor made suits, all wool, broadcloths and serges; made in the latest sold regular at $12.50 to I li
$15.00. Sale price J) I UiJU

Ladies Extra fine tailor made basket cloths and cheviots, silk lined, worth $17.50 to $20.00

Choice of our finest grade ladies tailor mad3 suits. Regular price $25.00 to $30

Special bargains in dress and .walking suits. v .yti, 'iiTWlR- ;
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Thanksgiving
"Must-Haves-"

Feast

FURNITURE
Extension. Tables Sideboards

Buffets

High Grade Furniture Prices

Feast

This Our Long Suit

Crockery we really ought
to have. are making special prices.

Floor

BIG

FOR

Donning Warmer Garments is now almost an immediate necessity. have
fastidious could for, to forms and purses.

Men's and Overcoats

Sale

Misses'

Reefers

Comforters

McKee's Store

COTTAGE

Youths' and Boys' Clothing

Don't Wonderful

$12.95
$16.95

Children's

Blankets MILLINERY

pj

CANNOT

At astonishingly low figures. Our stock of and clothing, moving fast, still too for the
space we have at our cut the You reap the See what the New Store can

' 'save you a suit
We offer you the largest stock in the city. and than you can get elsewhere.

Men's Regular $ 7.00 and $7.50 Suits, Special, $ 4.25

We are -- receiving daily new novelties in hats, in to our
stock, imported this season. If you have tried elsewhere and cannot get

you will surely get what you w,ant here.

OUR MAIL ORDER DEPARTMENT
Is run on scientific principles; no mistakes; no waiting. All orders receive

attention. .

10.00
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feast o is not the for
to be All over over store
a feast
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DINING ROOM

At Low

A of Bargains in
DAINTY

DINNER SETS
Is

have more than
We

See First

LITTLE
MONEY

I of We
all that the most ask fit all

Suits

Miss This

Cloaks

Bargains
VALUES

ladies' Suits, Skirts and Coats

men's boys' though is large
disposal. We'll prices. benefit. York'

on or overcoat.
Letter styles lower prices

Specials For This Week----

addition large

suited

prompt

We

8.00 " 9.00 " " 4.75
12.00

15.00
1C..00 " 17.50
20.00 " 22.50

a

u

7.25
9.25

12.00
10.00

Our finest grade clothing, as good as ordered goods. Regular price is $25.00

S19.50to $30.00. Sale price, $10.50.

Boys'
Specials

Roys' $2.00 suits. Sale price $1.45
Roys' $2.50 suits, sale price - ........ ;.$1.!0'
Rcys' $3.00 suits. Sale price $2.25
Choice of our $3.50, $1.00 and $4.50 suits $2.83

Remember that we give with every boy's suit of $2.00 or higher, ONE

While buying clothing, your thoughts naturally turn to men's and boys'
furnishings. t

We have the latest in ties, collars, shirts, underwear, hose and sweaters
All at special prices this week.
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